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d{ alfa pr wDm-m&qr + wjutq GnVq war i at qf qu mta & IIft qnfRHa;it+
mTV w w&m af}mTa at GHb aqali{tem w8w gw vrv©ar }, an fbq+ aTau
&RT©dv©ar tl

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision
application, as the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the
following way.

%NaWFR vr !q+teNT -XT8qq:-

Revision application to Government of India:

(1) WIm#Hq!@ GIftlfhlq, 1994 dt via waa+t+©aRJW qTqaf&qft +wM wa
vt aq-wa by'Iq qrg© & GMa qqftanl qTdqq WEIR qfi©, vita w©n, Rtl +grab, ima
tB,rn, azftHfaa, dt©r dhl veg, +a6 Imf, q{fadt, rrooor dq#qFftqrfjq ,-

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision
Application Unit Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944
in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section (1) of
Section-35 ibid : -

(v) nfjqm#ttTfRbqT=agqqqgtTTflW@T+§fb#tVOWWqaq@wngqfbd
wgrm€Fiwgrm:Rua8waSVwfq,qfbdt 'mr;rxq'wnqqTj96fhd@TagTq
$qfinft *bvrmtdq©dtyfMT&dw€{Ttl

In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a
warehouse or to another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course
of processing of the goods in a warehouse pr in storage whether in a factory or in a
warehouse.

(a) tWa&©T©fbd
q{B,qT©qaFbR& b

w qxm#faf+rhTtwBibI
nEW gjgI $fhlffaa il

qaR©axm
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In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory
outside India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are
exported to any country or territory outside India.

M) qfiq@@ruqanfhTf&a”wahmR(Mw'Fnqt)fhfafhaqqq©§tl

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without
payment of duty.

m 'ifbI-NradI--rmw&w8'fHqqtBla$fReTW dt=T{t'Neo.fT&
qt §© wu pdfhm&€aTf&@ WIm,GFfta#auqTf\aqt-vqqwqq©qfBiafinqq (q 2)
1998 ERr l09aufR%mfbv w§tl

Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under
Sec. 109 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2) M1 33rTqq HW (wta) fhlqTq@ 200r #fhm 9 b eimfafBfqfagmqdWrIT-8 g
qtvfhit'q,8fqa&IT&&UfRaT&aOf&afRqT©+dhqa&gluT-aTtwvdwitaaThdl
zt-6tgfhif&vrq 3fBaaTi3qfh£qmdTfhl aM VIV ©rar VvrE@qftd bMe mr
35-{qfqqffta$t&TTan huw buy dtwH-6qr€n dt vfl Ht §\qttrffhl

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date
on which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be

accompanied by two copies each of the OIO and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be

accompanied by a copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as

prescribed under Section 35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(3) ftfB\rr wept & vi'r <6'f€©gr©q PV ma wr8 qr aM @q flat va 200/- $tq
yTTaTq dt <web<T'fg©w©qq©ar©+®ra§tatlooo/- dt =M UTTaTq#tqwl

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

gIRTH@,#fkT®TT3qq@qd8a@?3Mdhr Rmfb©wr&vfBwfta:-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) MM ,3?rTqqqlm af©fhRr, 1944 dt mtr 35-dt/353& Mtr:-
Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(2) aq,tRtf®dqtH4gqaTqqlaH hamm$twita,Witat&qTq89Hhrqim, Ml
Mqqarpa +qT@ wfHhNMr@wT (f+Fea)q#qfM $gkT=ftfBqq, &@raTaTaR 2"- Xml
vgqTdt bras, &MRr, FRtRqPR, GiFTqTqTq-3800041

To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) , at 2”dfloor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar Nagar, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as mentioned above para.

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form
EA-3 as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of
Rs.12000/_ 1 Rs.52000/- and Rs. 10,000/- where amount of duty / penalty / demand /
refund is upto 5 Lac'1 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the fonn of
crossed bank draft in favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public
sector bank of the place where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the
place where the bench of the Tribunal is situated.

(3) qR§HGfTMqq$qgwa6©rwrM MR}aVa©qgGBRu&Hqq8a©tVTdTq
bigq,T+++MR <nT ttTMqq aq &d8svIRRF®WTa vrde~NVq bMg gVm
aHh qlqIElq> quI @t v©wftaq&<krqt©nqaqV aT&HRmqTttT8 1

b :i} gI:7;}P f



In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each O.I.O.
should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the fact that the one, appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria work ifexcising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs..100/- for each.

(4) qrqr@ q@ afBfhrq r970 qtrr Ihqtfba dIGIsWt -1 & dmhfqqfftafbv GIswam
aT8nqqgWia qyTfRfafbknVTf§VT6 bw&$8ua©#tv©vfhn v6.50ta©r
qrqaqq@ft@zwn§hafN I

One copy of application or O.I.O. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
scheduled-I item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) !qeittMaqrqaf@tfhiwl@qqTafhr=Idl Gift *+tWIg aT©f§afhaqm tut
rfhgB!@ Mr ,mTaq@vd8a@rwitdkimqrfB©wr @HW fhiq, 1982 gfqfta il

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in
the Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) gkwq@,&<hawraq@qd:aqT@wfHh:=mftMWI WH qb9f&wIld&
TrTq8+®faMhT (D„„and) was (Penalty) VT 10% if WH WET afjqBf{ltTatfb, af€Maq
qd q;rT 10 @b WiI (Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 &
Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994)

Wi®wqqHF 8h8qT@tb3itFfa, HTfim§bTT VM1 MIghT (Duty Demanded) I

(7) M (Seed,n) rtD&a®fRt#f\aqTfh;
(8) fhrq©6$rBZbftedrTftT=1;
(9)8rBe#ftef+Rit&fqw6&©aevqfhl

t®qdqq'dfB6 wt@ qw8®'qqr dttanga wit@ atM@+&fhuqjqd vm
eq Tm iI

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty
confirmed by the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided
that the pre-deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C

(2A) and 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, “Duty demanded” shall include:

(vii) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(viii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(ix) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

(6) (i) is wIn bvfB wta gTfi@WTb mer adv!@ a'mumq@gfBgTftU§ta:lth
f#7 TqqwiT 10% vmq w GRuff&qa@gfBRTfaa§taqwgb r0% TTaTg=H dtm
Ma I

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute,
or penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.”



F.No. G APPL/COM/STP/4397/2023

ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s. Suresh VaghabhaiBharwad, Bharwad Vas, Hebatpur, Daskroi, Sola,

Ahmedabad-380060 (hereinafter referred to as ' the appellant'l have filed the present

appeal against the Order-in-Original No. GST-06/D-VI/O&A/390/Suresh/AM/2022-23

dated 09.12.2022 (referred in short as ' impugned ordeR passed by the Assistant

Commissioner, Central GST, Division-VI, Ahmedabad North (hereinafter referred to as

the adjudicating authorityb.

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that on the basis of the data received from the

Central Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) for the F.Y. 2015-16, it was noticed that the

appellant had earned substantial income by providing taxable services but. were not

registered with the department. They declared Sales / Gross Receipts of Rs.12,99,500/- in

their ITR, on which no service tax was paid. Letters were, therefore, issued to the

appellant to explain the reasons for non-payment of tax and to provide certified

documentary evidences for the F.Y.2015-16. The appellant neither provided any

documents nor submitted any reply justifying the non-payment of service tax on such

Rceipts. The service tax liability of Rs.1,80,827/- was, therefore quantified considering

the income of Rs.12,99,500/- as taxable income.
Table-A

F.Y,

2015-16

Sale of service

as per ITR

12,99,500/.

Service tax

payable

1,80,827/

2.1 A Show Cause Notice (SCN) No. GST-06/04-1071//O&A/ Suresh/2020-21 dated

24.03.2021 was issued to the appellant proposing recovery of service tax amount of

Rs.1,80,827/- not paid on the value of income received during the F.Y. 2015-16, along

with interest under Section 73(1) and Section 75 of the Finance Act, 1994, respectively,

penalties under Section 77and Section 78 of the Finance Act, 1994 were also proposed.

2.2 The said SCN was adjudicated vide the impugned order, wherein the service tax

demand of Rs. 1,80,827/- was confirmed alongwith interest. Penalty of Rs. 10,000/- was

imposed under Section 77 and penalty of Rs.1,80,827/- was also imposed under Section
78

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order passed by the adjudicating authority,

the appellant have preferred the present appeal, on the grounds elaborated below;

> The appellant claim that they were engaged in the business of Sand Soil Work,

Sale of Fertilizer of Animals, Basement Digging Work, CaRing Works and also JCB

Labour Work. During the F.Y. 2015-16, their taxable turnover was below the

threshold limit of Rs.10 lakhs hence they were not required to pay tax or obtain

service tax registration.

> The impugned order was passed ex-party so

with supporting documents before the adjudica1
income reflected in ITR includes income from

could not defend their case

claim that the

is not be

4



F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/4397/2023

included in the taxable income. They submitted bill/invoices issued during the

said period to substantiate their above claim.

4. Personal hearing in the appeal matter was held on 17.01.2024. Shri Mitul

Kanjariya, Chartered Accountant appeared for personal hearing, on behalf of the

appellant. He requested one week time for submission of additional documents.

4.1 The appellant vide letter dated 25.01.2024, stated that their turnover during the

F.Y. 2015-16 was Rs.12,99,500/- and other receipts of Rs.5,98,514/- was income received

from GTA service provided to body corporates which is covered under RCM. They stated

that this turnover included JCB labour work, Puran/Garden Mati, Kali Mati and Khatar

which is excluded. Hence, their taxable income shall be Rs.5,72,800/- on which they are

not liable to pay service tax. They also submitted ITR copy filed for the F.Y. 2014-15 and

bifurcation of Goods & Services turnover. They also stated that for the subsequent year

i.e. for 2016-17, similar proceeding was initiated against them which was dropped by the
Divisional Deputy Commigsioner. Copy of OIO No.GST-06/D-
VI/O&A/45/Suresh/VM/2023-24 dated 11.08.2023 was also submitted as reference.

5. 1 have carefully gone through the facts of the case, grounds of appeal,

submissions made in the appeal memorandum and documents available on record. The

issue to be decided in the present appeal is whether the impugned order passed by the

adjudicating authority, confirming the demand of Rs.1,80,827/- against the appellant

along with interest and penalty, in the facts and circumstance of the case is legal and

proper or otherwise. The demand pertains to the period F.Y 2015-16.

5.1 1 have gone through the documents like P&l Account, ITR, invoices submitted by

the appellant. In the nR filed for the F.Y. 2014-15, the appellant has shown 'the income of

Rs.20,16,934/- under Sale of Services. Whereas in their P&l Account, they have shown

the bifurcation as Rs.7,42,655/- under 'Sale of Services’ and Rs.12,74,279/- under 'Sale of

Goods’. Considering the above bifurcation mentioned in P&l Account, the income from

service is Rs.7,42,655/- which is below Rs.10 lakhs prescribed in Notification no. 33/2012-

ST. Since, their taxable turnover during the previous F.Y. 2014-15 was below the

threshold limit, I find that the appellant shall be etigibte for Rs. 10 Lakh exemption in the

subsequent year i.e. in F.Y. 2015-16.

5.2 in the subsequent year they claim their turnover was Rs.12,99,500/- and on the

income received from GTA service provided to body corporates, the tax liability shall be

on the service recipient under RCM. The appellant submitted a' reconciliation statement

mentioning the invoice details, amount received under various heads and relevant

invoices. As per reconciliation statement they have shown following incomes;

JCB Labour Income

5,72,800

Tractor Fera

1,66,600

Mati Fera

3,72,850

Khatar

1,87,250

Total

12,99,500

5.3 As per the invoices and the above data, it is clear that the appellant was rendering

GTA service, Renting of JCB and trading of goods like sa®r /}$hQar etc. The above

services were rendered to ShajanandBuiIdcan LLP, Sahaj [?aM,{’aMohurBuildcon,
E.B.H. Buildcon, SAL Institute of Technotogies, ShajanaKW}M&M@, Ltd. etc. In

T+



F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/4397/2023

terms of clause (2) of Notification No. 30/2012-ST dated 20.06.2012, 100% liability to pay

service tax shall be on the service recipient subject to the condition that the GTA service

is provided to specified categories which includes factory (registered under Factories Act,

1948), Company, registered corporation, registered society, registered body corporate or

a registered partnership firm. As the service recipients in the instant cases are covered

within the specified categories, hence, the liability to pay tax on GTA service rendered by

the appellant for transportation of sand/mad etc shall be on the service recipient.

5.4 Further, I find that the sale of sand, Khatar etc is a trading activity hence not

covered within the scope of the definition of 'service' defined in clause (44) of Section

65B, thus there is no tax liability on such income. However, the appellant shall be liable

to pay tax on the JCB labour income of Rs.5,72,800/-. As the taxable income during the

previous F.Y. 2014-15 was below Rs.10 lakhs, the appellant shall be eligible for Rupees

Ten Lakhs exemption in the subsequent year and considering the fact that the JCB

labour income is also less than ten Iakhs the appellant shall not be required to pay tax

on the above income. Further, it is also observed that the demand for subsequent period

(F.Y. 2016-17), was dropped by the jurisdictional adjudicating authority on the findings

that on GTA service and trading activity the appellant has no tax liability and the

remaining income being less than the threshold limit the appellant is exempted from tax

payment.

6. Thus, in light of above discussion and findings, I find that the service tax demand

of Rs.1,80,827/- on the differential income of Rs.12,99,500/- is not legally sustainable.

When the demand is not sustainable the question of recovering the interest and penalty
also does not arise.

7. In view of the above, the impugned order is set aside and the appeal is allowed.

8. wtaq?#qHT$#©q{nitn %rf#Inn nftqv neil t fim am iI
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

HrM (M=V)
Date: lo .02.2024

Attested

r
Superintendent (Appeals)
CGST, Ahmedabad

By RPAD/SPEED POST

M/s. Suresh Vaghabhai Bharwad,
Bharwad Vas, Hebatpur,
Daskroi, Sola, Ahmedabad-380060

To,

Appellant

The Assistant Commissioner

CGST, Division-VI,
Ahmedabad North

Respondent

B FOia+r
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Copy to:

1. The Principal Chief Commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad North.

3. The Superintendent (System), CGST, Appeal, Ahmedabad„ (For uploading the OIA)
aPR;uard File.
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